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HELP WANTED MAMS

General

1.KARN TO 1)0 A CHAUFFEUfl
Jn Ci largest repair shon In this Mr.

ATJraeltcal court In driving and repairing.
AVTToMontt.ifl .

at ft nmall cent to you In weakly pavnenls.
We Instruct yon In our shops, working wim
eur mechanics 8 hours dally, 4 hour evening.
Be our big shop classe no working repair-
ing ear, tour and evening classes.

FOrtD TJflRD CAR CO.
OOT-i- ihiuau at

!

unvixn-vicTvn- ii operating taught, i:
swctired: open dally and Monday,

. Wed". FtIVves. lHott Sch6olilB03San,K"It
JJBW INVENTION-Sharp-sh- od overshoes for

horses: guaranteed to prevent slipping on ley
treeta; buckled On hoot In a. minutes every

horse" owner wants themi hlg ""ney tor
(gents- - fastest aller out: Writs for Pt1.
Herman MAnufacturlnB Company, rcnnsylvo

la ... ..... tt'oklnatnti tl.. fIHm'uCh HM'il'iBmm v

EcutlV office positions, lech, and el"S
positions: high-clas- s employment exclusively;
books und blank

ht.
.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

X REKINBD American rrotcslnnt lady de- -

lrts position as companion to. n lady, or
housekeeper tor a. man with a Fr?wn:t",1 '?!'

, Ity; ref. given and required. A 18, Iu. "";
BCKtKKUEPRIl and stenographer: rapid, com- -

references! moderate salary, a -- i,
adger Office.

character and ability. IHM, Ledger Central.

CIUMIIFRMAID. oung ,lg1f, exp.;
cv reference; no agency. N. lntn at.

COMPANION, traveling-You- ng business- worn-a- n

of experience and refinement will act .as
social secretary (stenographer), companion!
tint, afraid of responsibility. 13 list, Led. Cent.

CCoKTcoloreXTwIshes position, city or suburb.
Call 401H I.udlow st.

BilBSSM'ARTJIl wants engacNnentj, homo or
oiitl good fitter. 1IU0 Montrose; Dick

Eiu:ai.MAKRH, swift. Perfect titter I

ellng, out or home. ltel - OM N. 4Ttn.
StfTitTT'oIiah, pisln cook, washing and Iron- -

..... . .........lnKr wmn" tmii.u'i. -

noninsmaiinnuii
fiiwrKi:i;i:n youn

inmuj.
..wman... .,j,,. -

i?sm...
lHiUBilMAiDan iTo" light cooking, waiting!

no washing; reference. IBS" Arch st.
INKANT NUItflK,' thor. capable; full charge.

N E. cor. 12th st. and noth ave . Oak Lane.
LADY or rellnement. some hospital experience;

would like care of two or thrco young chll- -
dren K 743,

ltAl'NDRKSrt, white", wants first-cla- work at
hcm:hampersLetc.So:WHK.Dauphln st;

RBliBC wFehes "engagements lay hour or day;
terms reasonable. I'hono Omtn.JH8l.

OFFICE MANAOI2R Capable young woman!
13 years with present firm, "nlch Is rstlrlns
from business; thor. knowledge of bookkeep-
ing and business methodsP01JfIedqrn

EXKKSI,ADY. experienced, desires permanent
' position where, ability will count and bring

advancemtnujst-clas- s rets. M OUT. Led Off.
BilOpi'KR Young woman, experienced, will

shop for busy mothers and those with llm
Ilea time. Phone Tlega 4381 W, or write
E MO, Ledger Central.

"Pe.rl.pnccd.cc"L,'','t,cof?;
petent. desires a position
and promotion, that requires nblllly: excel-le- nt

references Ajin:jg!lgerOtflca. 'i

OTKNOOItAPTlEn Ymmg lady, well educated,
exp. In secretarial work: know! of nerrnan!
excellent references. E 44T, Ledger qjntra

BTENOaitArilEIl, accurate. Interested work-
er, vould consider very moderate sslsry with
oppoftunltlesjref. C !13. Ledgerjjfflce.

BTENqiiAi;iir.ii ..r3..--- .. 'A":- -

""'JK""?. 'erD.n." .,T?l'r.kRt1dr Central?
rapiut nrm. wn.s - -

BTKNOailAPIICU, neat. "'ulhi0.uVfi.hfuY:
over 2 yrV exp. "",l" P0IV Ym'tJ,? Cent.iiess Is wanted; excel,

BTENfToilArilEn, "with some
work; good penman. Ejm, LedgerCentraK

FTrNnrinA'PlIEn-Tfxpe- rt pnb'
6 ep.BBW, Led. Central.oung lady yrs--

BfBNOnUAPIir.n desires position; competent:
modrrate salary to start.A W. Lodger Off.

Tn"ATlirn of acrman. French, rngllsh: best
rets. Miss CiJJLorenz,3 IW Walnut st.
TqiTIN'n'goVerness, expert linguist; evenings;
conleatlonal coachlng.EJdCentral.
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

ACCOUNTANT, credit nvin. Mnee mnar.
exp..deBlres pnsltlon. E 4ST. Led. rcntrai

XCCOI'NTANT. bookkeorer. experienced cost
practical "'" "1'in. de.lr.s po--

tlon.cIty nroutslde. A H4. IdgcrOffflce.
AnVUllTISlNO lltersturp that tells things;

artvertHements, etc. C. Ld.
ward Veils, Oiid IVIIows' Illdg.. northwest
cornerlith and Spruce8U.

fibo"KKFEI'F.n-You- ng man. thoroughly rt- -

perlenced at doiihlo entp-- and office i mk;
fiest writer; moderate salary. A II. Led, OtI.

JooTflfKinEPEn, stenographer, neat ter,
iomretcnt bill clerk; could take charge; mod.
salary to start. E iM. Lodger Central. - -

rrartlcal. d mechanic, careful
driver, courteous and attentive manners, open
for new position, total abstnlner; 5 years
with last employer: Vrli ate family preferred;
nlgneit reierenco v ,' 'J';' c.'m

ClIAl'Prni'Il White, thorouchly experienced
In repairing and driving; honest, reliable;

.yOOH rPIPrrnCB. irl IIU o- tniinmm.
ClIAVFFISUn. alRffle. etrlctly obcr. wlihM

111 tln Imilnsl lln rf.
enfM T?. Ml. r(.-- r Central.

CIIAUFFi:UIl, experienced bIk year. h!shrs mnr Locomohllo, Simplex. Packard una
. ,.,. Jl T aA Pani. .I. .k.,.. T. .1'iprrn t'arwj irj.m'iviv wmimv. - ".

CKAUFrFl'Il Gentleman wants position for
his rliauffcur; roWcnces. iOil N. Kill st.

CltXirFFKWtTnWn gen. utility, wishes pos.i
best reference, RIKO Ilaynton st, Clmln.

Imr Al'irpn'Tin Tmn?nver wishes to Dtace col.
nred chaiifteur In position. B KSO. Led. Tont.

cTKIIK -- Energetic young- - man. 21. 0 years'
experience In nfflro detail: asst. bookkeeping,
typewriting time pavroll. receiving work,
etc At references. B 44B.. Lodger Central.

COLLFCTOH, outside work: experience; rsf. ;
security. Address A 2, Ledger Office

ElTlVEn Man, single, experienced, working
In mlllt dalrv. wants work of any kind; ref- -
erence A 1(12. ledger Office.

BTfl'tTS First-clas- s relief clerk wants engage- -
inepis; exp ii. atiivs; reis. west uo a.

ilbl'BEMAN Cofored, settled man: first-cla-

reference. Call or writs 401n Locust st.
MAN. yeunf. 24 yrs. old; 0 yrs.' exp. In stock

broker's office: references. A 11. Ledger Off.

MAN AND WIFE, butler and cook; references.
Cftll. Itoblson.HllS 8. 13th St.

OYBTKIt OPENER, understands business thor.
oughlv. Bell phono Kensington fHB. S0U3
N. flth st,

t

HEAL ID8TATK Young man. 23. High. School
and college education in real estate and con-
veyancing, aollrttlng and sslllng experlencs,
desires rssponslbla position A 33, Lsd. Off.

BAI.EBUAN Cotton yarn salesman wishes to
make a first-cla- connection: will accept
Position, as yam buyer for textile mill, a
Ml. Ledger Central.

SALESMAN- - HoniTsaTesinan: S years' banking
and 3 years' selling experience! good appear.
ancs: excellent roferences. K Uttl. Cent,

6KCUETAftY, stenographer, bookkeeper, exp.,
desires position. I'bone Lombard 412U.

6EOIIETAUY. stenographer, bookkeeper, offlca
umiwukT !,. qeires us. c JW. w. gu.

BTENCRlItAi'IlEll, speedy, oompetent; rets.!
inuuurHis suisrx. a ;e, iejger uhiw.

BUPEniNTENDKNT or msnaser-l'- os. wahtsl
by cap., exp man. 10 years In cut-pri- gro-
cery tea and tuffee bug.; cap, of assuming
reapoiu'y and band jnien U 48fl. Off.

f?ouNO ll"4N, 21 years old, well aducated and
aggressive. 3 years' buslaesa axperlsace, di-
sh ts change A U, Ledger Office.

SofTNO MAN wishes position, take oars of
horses or automobile, city or country! best
reierences. a aa. imager urcice.

ltO0S3MAN, 18, ambttlbus desires position,
office, any kind. g4 N. 30th st

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
OUABANTKBD whits help supplied Without

advance. TtpboaeUls Plats. SES a. Csmas.
BOUTHEBN Kmployment"Dlreitory Select' ol.

cooks, nousa as, ciianraa, wait s, aisu
help. rets. 1181 Pine, Upehurch's. Bell.
ilXFT. lSSTsfa'nton st . 8. P'hits Southern

help, city or coun : rat Phone Dickinson wxq

AUTOMOBILES

For gala

OVERLAND BOAPBTBR Must sacrifice
bulnea takes owner away from towa, sew
ly painted . excellent condition , dsmoaetratloa
at IKION OARAOB Wtfa and Ludlow or
fll.U ( udlcw C J La Flr. Ba Isaoaj 48.

1012 BTVTZ tourlag car. cotd ooaditlonl JTW.
tllrard Auto Works, Mlf CambeUle at

lono-t.- .'ommercUl aUatrls for si. Uf5
Locust H

AUTO LIVBKY AND QAKAOES
,

Packard lOmouslas and Ts lag, Cars.
tin una, ay. waas or www,

PACKABlfSTBVTOs'o8PAfy
st

Phonis-- Sprues 3U0, Baca US,
AUTOUOHILB taken on dead stanf. South
. arn Oarays. 1406 South gjoad nt.

51B8T-1-- I Asa Muring oar, fl.W par aaur. Call
Jlo WH.

FACstAHii 14MOIWINBS by hour . toy. waak
. ar iwnit Bauu-- laxse Paoaa 8pr aa.

AUTO PAINTIN0
fcOL.'1-on- i u Auto rairter, can alaa aktour ol4 lOOhilr to U v like pair.

CauibrMa st Pboaa ft!?5?iAt TO (.jiuiu.a 1st a wortmsaBaalu Hi up
SjTi.i, airiiau Wo.WsVKW N 20th POJLJTTO

QOGS, BtHDS AND GOLD FIB

SB
A. MAW, - VfO-t- 4

BUSINESS NOTICES

fSr,ney7af,e.rsry,,,e;teno,w?d
FUn3 rrlsSd'erSlcr ItipSSSSSll

W. CIIAS tXrOSS,lBl.'lLh st
.oot't clhcT'LATION-Nervo- us trouble, then,

anemuVcondltlons. flesh reducing andmatlsm. Meehano anil ,Klectro-Therape- u

": Allco M ralos, P20 N. Broadj Pop. 403.

VACUUM cleaners repaired! Flmpllcliyand all
makes; hand and e ectrlc. Phone Poplar 23S1 1

will Hand D MJg. Co., 1103 8p. Garden.
EXPEHT hBPAinlNp

Fvirs altered and rrJ5 '"' J.ty','ri,
nellable FurCn.. Ml B.

SfATTnESSEH renotTTlii riar. to
niwi frathersrenovaled. ftlckels. 110qg. d.

ecaTti treatment, manicuring. i(lss
1 .,h...'. "tl!t Utn niiir.. nth and Walnut.
.tTmsiriWni-don-

e .wWI;"
f.

STiT5l:
am, ma jnesjnuv;j':'ji'"j-i'i:jji-LiL- .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Mtvt'IlAij FLOOIIINCJ. STOP I1EINO A PES- -

B1MIBT HTOP TALKlNtJ WAU. OCT
11II8Y AN) MAKB YOUIl IlltStNEsa

PLACE ATTBACTIVB BY PUTTINll IN
A NEW MINEIIAL FLOOIL YOU
DON'T itAVR TO TBAB UP YOI'II OLD

WOOD FLOOH, .1UHT SEND FOn US.
DO THE nilflT. NO BTOPP1NO

(V BUSINESS. NO IX)9H OF PBOF- -
1TB. WIS HO IT niOHT. PHILA.
MINEBAI. FIiOnlNO CO., B032-3- 1

BUMMKH ST . nlllA.

FOR 8AI,E-Flrt-cla- movlng-plctu- re theatre
In Philadelphia: excellent location: good
moneimakeri must sell; good reason for
sslllng. L SIS, Lodger Office.

HOOMINO and hoarding business, vicinity,
13th and Norrls Lady In desires to
sell furniture, fixtures, etc.. at sreat sacri-
fice; Income has paid a handsome profit oer
the rent of ). It interested address M
837, Ledger Office.

We Will Sell Your Business
Wc Will Secure You a Partner

We Will Get Capital for You
PROVIDENT FINANCE CO.. 1012 WALNUT.

IlO.CflO WANTED lo finance brick mfg. plsnt:
hnve machinery and 110 acres fine clsy land;
will incorporatai allow Investor mutusl con-
trol; write tor full Information. I SIS.
I.mgrr viince.

A SPLENDID opportunity 'Vor a young man
with selling experience to become active
partner In an unusually profitable bualnissi
(soo to liooti required; references given and
rcqutreq 1 wi, uriUBr mwv- -.

IWKiil WILL rurchaso ths finest livery stable,
combined with express and hauling business;
showing a profit of Ijono annually. For
further details address P CO I, Ledger

.

llu.DOO WANTED-I'artn- er. lady of gentle-
man, active or silent, leather mfg, prop.,
dolnir IfiO.OOr) business: yearly profits 20;
can double this: fine oppor. P 0O Led. Oft.

NEWHPAPEn loute, old established; will pa
MR weekly profit; opportunity to Increase;
selling on account of sickness; price $1150.
V CO'.', Ledger Office.

IBM on actlvo man with this amount: take
active half Interest In established msnufac-lurin- g

business: good returns and steady.
P DM, Ledger Office.

WANTED A good live man with I1R0O cash
for a good business; don't answer unless you
riitve cnn on nann. u son, ajsusbc .cinr-- i."' f ANnie'Troil nESPONSinLE MAN
I'onna. corporation, capital glOOOOO, wishes
to sell 123,000 T per cent, cumulative stock:
official position or com, given. V 058, Led Cen

ADVERTISEMENTS, classified, placed any
where: ask for lists. C. Edward wells, oau
rellowg' Building. L2!L-3J!"-?i

FiRST-CIMS- S InduMrUI proposition; aifents
nnd Investora anjcI!CJjS!Ji.ger Central.
i.isT'TTTii.4 ihnntrai nil nrlpon -- lztJfl location;
torn! Investments Rarrlst ft Co . 214 N. th.

CLEANING AND DYEING

OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES
3lLa.N'ED DYK11. CURLED AND MADE

INTO LATEST STYLES.
MAII.HOT. lfllO CHESTNUT.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
DIAMONDS BOUGHT

Bank Reforencee. Appraisement 1J4.
IIAHRY W. SMITH, TIT HANSOM ST.

DBESSMAKINO AND MILLINERY

ADVANCE atylea In dressmaking at moderate
prices 200), 8 Ulth st nilckliison 3141 W.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, 3d hand, bought,

sold, rented, ex'd. Keafer, 323 Ulrard ave.
CANVAS COVERS, any slie, for building con- -

tractors. YOST. 715 N. Delawa:re ave.
CARPErs, sold, storage, Wilton, Axmtnater;

SUltaDia poarQing spy, nousts. toiu royiisr.
HEATERB Novelty and other makes removsd

fur watsr heating; rebuilt and guaranteed;
Installed cheap. MAK1W. .'.'. iinuge at.

FOR SALE One Prestollte tank, ons Ever-read- y

automatla starter! complete. In pood
condition; used on Packard car, BCIIAUM &
UHL1NOER. 2d and Olenwood ave.

KOR BALE Tuxedo, with fancy vest esra:
. 30 Inches: W., 50 Inches. Made by Rob-e- it

Stewart Call C017 A, Carpenter st .
west t'nuaoeipnia. aunna ing uy muy.

HANDSOME Inlaid walnut, plate-glas- s front
folding bed. springe and mattress comnlets;
all made to ordsr; price only 30. 2031 N.
ISih st.

PURNITURE
EURNITBRB-AL- L KINDS-WI- LL BUY.

WHITE ERB (T10QA 4281) V). 4634 N. 18TH

LAUNDRIES
"rJfiBMOUNT 'iZaundrt

THE IjAUNDRY OF UNEXCBLLED
SERVICB

4T B. aTTai BT. rilONK 'PRESTON 3W.

MANAYUNK laundry
"FOR THOSB WHO CARE"

10S LEVEltlNQ ST. BELL, MNYK. 18,

FOR BALE Domestlo gas heat Wilson bosom
ironsr. Wlin special oilier, uuftfu lur uif.afironed In one operation: rebuilt as new; ISO.
Phlla Laundry Eng. Co., Ytii Itsce st

TJ8B the Hand Laundry. Matilda Chtldon,
B54T Ludlow. Phone Belmont 21.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING

l'APERHANOINO and pslntlng.low price. ood
wora. Air .!. uvn. v Ilsll Tiuga COSa.

STORAGE

WEST Monarch Storage Co. Auto and
Ing and shipping. 38T0Lancaiier ave.

WANTED

HIOUEST prices paid for old raga, metals, rub.
everywhere Southwistern Junk Co., 1103-0- 1

Carwnter. Dick. 934. Ilaco 0623 D

BBOKRN Jewelry, gold, silver, Platinum, false
teeth, antiques bought. 735 Walnut. Est, 18tW.

ROOMS POR RENT

ASK LBDOBR CBNTRAti
VH IK TO UVB

This Information Bureau has on file
very complete data regarding desir-
able apartments, furnlshsd rooms with
and wftbout board, the vacanslss are
indexad according to location and price.
Consult these, tiles without test and
sava time and worry. You will prob-
ably lo U qulokly and satlilactortly,

ARCH, iWe An opportunity for a few de
slrable port' to oVuln warm rooms, with
mt ruiuwas waver, rts iv,w. r

PLDAh AVt. 4Wa-Lsrg- e. newiyfurnUtaed'!,. nhui Woodland 4TI7 W
CBBArTAV , iMtV-Mlce- ly Vurnlsbed 4 rooms

and bath, ought to U seen w be aopraeUtsdi
oonvsnlent to tars Woodland B4t

CHBSTNUT. 10S Dsslrsbla vacanalss, aeulni
ro agaosurs. froat; roBnlBg watsr.

Wi ifStrt", HriaNlaaJy furelsh4 roWs, E- -

gla or so suite ounvaaienv; paoue.
irSSTNUT.S-La- rg frost roontbeiutl
furnished: it bath: all aoavs.;

BW iTNUt, Sn DsslraWe rooms. prUats
family: table board asxt door, poaas.

fMlBemfUT. 4M2 Coiy, warm, comfortable
nHv. fam . board opt'l. Pre. W w.

w
iu suite, roat FEprivate family t'beoa Belawat

hakhbhrby'st NEAR WATNB AVB.JTw
dsslrsiW W-l- rnu aU the tomtwu ol

reaao Me. tXadCaal
JIAZs , KMT Two 00 rooms. .

ruuM). souta o aspoa e.
faninu wr llteBuutltBl. r Lit4 NO--,

a41 baU. ar Haotlai Park riwr ljsrs issisasMS .
slasU roatas

-S . ,A J. caa
private

ARK Stf.. rr sfsz s noiuiuunsiiu rvw
Aral tiMvats ci.th Duuuuad 8381 D

"
H5BKIOMKN 877 jju-g- 'urals d saluo

IMrr uulia.it. i Lui ., jptlvate failji
1'lNt Ulf Lisbl fjiolstvsd front roots.

sH(Btn eapusurs Vh.m WsJaiis aaus).

ytNB lit 'jbwiili.' vli.li. frit aol --

tvii fUh... smii tt wi TU W

ROOMS POR RENT

BANBOM ST., M23 Ona or two adjoining
rooms, well turn.. In refined famlfr: . all
conva 1 phone near elevate.!; best location.

SPRUCE, 1157 Dcelratle furnished or partly
fUrniSngq rooms; ronvncrn gy i m)i,t"...

BPRttOE, 120.1 Largo furnished front room,
bathifunnlng water; private family. ,

SPRUCE, 4S34 Blngle or en eullel prlvata
home; board optional jjreences.

WALNUT, llzt Rooms, large, small, private
'bath, suite, bath, kitchenette: rales moderate.

WALNUT. 1124 Desirable rooms.slngle and en
lttii2!jJiM;lnjjnrposs. ,

WINDSOR AVE. 4720 (48th and PprlnRfleld
ave ) Two 2d floor front rooms, single or en
suite! private tamlly., Woodlan.1 8033 Vf.

iVlii. S.r 4is Doctor's nfnee also newly
apartn.enls: modern convs,: phone.

Ibth AlioVB 8Uagt'nH ANN A Third-stor- y

front, furnished: board If deelred: references
all convs. owner, M 432 Ledger Central.

I8TH 8T. N., 113 Suite, with bath;, single
t oomsj steam heat

44TH HT.. 8, 21R Attractively turn, rooms!
private family: breakfast optional: phono.

r.0Tll ST.. S., 134 Private, desirable second
floor front, adjoining balh; breakfast op.

.tionai. smgie vacancy.
621), H., 1124-n- ne room, prlvivto bath, f'jrnisn- -

.... ... .ea or unnirni-n- n, pn. iwum m....
iiiviiiifVuiM.v fnrr.isheii room Tn apartment.

10th near Walnut! gentleman or business
womani reierencw. r, o uwyti

DEStltAHLE furnlshsd room, biard optional:
oonvcnlfMJoChesteravejcars Wood, 1020.

pnlVATE large rpom to
rnrtv. w Phlla ; refs uflmont T32 P..

I'rofesslnnal Oftlces.
. 8., parlor, for phyalclanl..,....unnuip nn... -.

in.. 113 Desirable first floor otlicei sun- -

able' for doctor or dentist. Owner.

BOARDERS WANTED
cHEBTNUT, 4000 Two desirable sscond floor

front communicating rooms: single or en
suite! hot and cold water; board. .

cTlE8tRUTi 4048 Nicely furnished rooms,
with board1: also table board; convenient to
elevated and trolleys Phone Prrston 0324 P.

CI? FJSTrTUT, 401'i Bunny houss: singly room;
excel, table. Mlas Hanley. form, of Newport

MPRintM APTS.
Mth and I.snsdowne ave., 8 rooms and bath.
M0 and 33 Bchalcher A Co., 63d and
Locust

SPRUCE, 1220 Desirable rooms, slngls or
iilieinrlrats balh: excellent tsbls board.

TIOOA ST., 132-Th- lrd floor, double front
room, with boardi nhone.

WALNUT. 4044 Desirable second-stor- y front
room: exceptional table hosrd. Daring 747.

TnTH. rooms on 2d
floor, exiellent table. Phone Tioga 0P4HW.

STth and havbuf6rd ave. b.
Two large front rooms next to bath, unfur-
nished. 20 month! slro 2 large parlors, run-nin- g

wster. lsrge grounds and pornrs,
SWTlT--

(T
2ia (co r.er Ivcuatl Meal rooms:

southern exposurs; excellent tame.
JBfri BT.. N 700-i'rl- family will board

refined gentlemen Phone Raring MS.

Table Hoard
CHESTER AVE.. 4111-Ts- bre hoard: suhstan-- t

lal meals, reasonable rates. Prjngjnjgy.
APARTMENTS

ASK LEDGER CENTRAL
WHERE TO LJVE

This Information nureau haa on file
vary complete data regarding desir-
able apartments, furnlshsd rooms with
and without boarst The vacancies are
Indexed according to location and price.
Consult these files without coat and
save time and. worry. You will prob-
ably locate quickly and satisfactorily.

TIIH LINCOLN
LOCUST BELOW 13TH STREET

Several desirable sultea and single rooms
with prlvato baths, disengaged.

TRANSIENT AND PERMANENT GUESTS

PINE. 170S-- 2d floor apts.: 3 rooms: bath and
kitchenette: nil modern conveniences.

dlMUNO OARDEN. 1711- -2 large handsomely
furnished 2d front rooms, bath, southern

hardwood floora: hot water,
SPltTRa OARDEN, 2101 (corner) Unfurn : 3

rms.: else, light, steam heat: Phone: rea.
WALLACE7023- - Second, slttlnr room, kttch

enelle, hath.hat. phone; nicely furnished.
WALNUT 8T.. 4101 3dfloor, unfurn. i lovely

bath; South.exp1Prestqn2I2HD
loTH. N, lfHO--A- pt . turn or unfurn. : houso- -

keeping; rooms private uvn. icnin cii
17TH ST , S.. 232 Uachelor apartments,

unfurnlfhedalngle and ejsulte
NEARTflTTENHOUSn BqUARE, 3d floor of

twoi rooms and private bath,' to rent to one
gentleman; private family: no othera: fur-
nished or unfurnished. L B2.1, Ledger Office.

THE ESMOND
E COR 12TH AND BPRUCE 8TS.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

THE NASH
1 527-2- 9 Spruce Street

HANDSOME
H OUSEKEEPING

APARTMENTS
PROFESSIONAL OFFICES

ON FIRST FLOOR

Apply on Premises
1700 8. .18TII. COR. MORRIS.

Four large rooms and bath; newly titled up:
direct light In every room; gas and electric;
(23. Includes heat, hot water, use of laundry
and yard. Apply Jfflpremlse

SPRINO OARDEN, 1U10 Excellent apartments
t In eight different houses, some furnished

WUKiwiitmp. ... ...
i12N. IBTH ST. Bright .4 rooms ana

ail mod, convs ; $30 snd fo2.b0 Janitor.

HAMILTON COURT
CHESTNUT AND 39TH STREETS

Ore Housskseplng Apt n Rooms snd Hath,
Ons Housekssplng Apt S Rooms and Bath.

Tt. If. THATCHER. Manager.
JlbUBEKEEPING apartment two rams and

bsthi central: low rent. P. R, Company,
1AIT PanntvlviKSta Rldr.

POPllAB ArT3., 1020 .litautlful hkpg,
suites; prtvataathsjhot.watsrhast

REAL ESTATE POR SALE

CITY
:10a s, low

Bargain for a home bujer Beautiful homa
downtown: porch front; all conveniences. In-

cluding electric light, ona, block above tha
Olrard estate. 8. J. BUCK, lth and Whar-
ton sts.

1417 N. 1RTH BT Elegantly built
dwellln! all conveniences; lot 30x100 ft. to
Carlisle St.; opening for physician or dentist;
easy tirrrla'. 8. Vardiey. 133J Qlrard
avenue.

134S N. 12TH 8T. dwelling; lot 18x
100; will sell below assessment to JUlclt pur.
chsssr. Wm. 8. Yardlsy. 1331 Olrsrd ave.

INVEST BNT PROPERTY

N. 12th st. near Diamond; rent, $33; as.
. u SKrsvtt will sail 14000: first-clas- s eon.

lty Bslss Co.. 2024 N. 12th it.
A SACRIFICE Ownsr needing money, will sell

large stons mansion, 40th Ward, with nearly
i acre present rsntsl, $40 (or $3300: qulok

buyer.Jf tllO.Ledger Office,
BARGAIN 2430 N.8TH BT ThreVstory,

brownstons dwslllng; all conven-
ienses; slsgsnt condition; easy terms. John
j. turner, nm i.ninnm ev.

",VE HAVE THE liOOfJB you wsnt. sale or
rent! ssnd for list. WU . OLBNN. 3001
Iand Tills Building, or 161T Columbia ass.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
3942 MARKET ST.

Btors and dwelling, with modern front, con-
taining 11 rooms, private entrance, most
adaptable tor delleaieasea or ullor, within
one go.uar of nsw Knickerbocker Thsatrs.
0PWL "S. W'qUICK 4 BRO., JM.,

a swim wn St.

nm alCsniaRH two-stor- y housss:
gi location West Philadelphia, all rented;
will be sold at figure to net pure It per
cent, on squlty of law er chhiss.

C. FUt WBTiU B, Hth st
Hiis m, sssayei.i.- -i J

COR NTH AND PlNE-gults- bls (or an:
bus intsa 8IMON WE1B8. 6tl Wslaut st.

I?"?,. HSU"--?. WMJ.FHJM-.- ' CHIFICBD
tor wis vosamwfiwsaaj swi .

OEHUANTOWN

MOUNT AIRY ANC BTNUT HILL
. ' PROBBT
I 81.11 AH 1 eo.IJ2I; at--j

iKNr-SAr-
aig9

Tioga

fed I I.W
mvasasatsM
04) (

04 y.

UlKaBLB UOUE$ $iW0 to JiltlOOterms, csukeai location aas-a- n hew as
J00 balow osifleav! Bfls. .s'4 yo bowse.

ro.iui, iis.-h-
. elet.-i;- ; oajus. ate txtti w

5 AJiMii4)f. N. Cjnac

REAL ESTATE POR SALE

Chrstnut Hill
CHESTNUT HlLL-Ne- w, three-stor- eonvenl-ence-

22x210) 10 mln. from Wyndmoor fta.,
Reading Itwy. rhooe Chestnut Hill 1333 A.

Cynvtyd, Ta.

COLONIAL STONE AND PLASTER
DENCIJ

nf 10 rooms, 3 baths, shower, 4 open flre- -
d porch, with fireplace,

it 73xlf."; copper screens, metal weather
strips: must be eeen lo be appreciated, Post-offi-

Ipx 271, Cynwyd, Ta.

SUBURBAN

BEST PROPOSITIONS In Delaware Countyl
send for list 8WOPF, A SONS. Darby, Pa

Ijvnixlalf, Fa.

1BD BUILDINO LOTS on rjroad st. and Inter-
secting streets, between 8th and luth sts.i
high ground, wide streets and. desirable sur-
roundings; suitable for a building operation
Address M 01C, Ledgir Office.

Wesltnnn, Pa.
S ACRES, $4200 Immediate possession: good

buildings, A. D. lleald. West Chester. Pa.

MAIN LINE. TA. It n.
Ardmoro

FUR SALE Modern house, recently
built; nil conveniences: bath, laundry, steam
heat and hardwood floors; beautiful condi-
tion, situated In highest part or Ardmore;
114 Oranil View rd.i lot 43x173; will be enld
at a bargain: $32S0. Apply Chaa. E. Hires,
210 N. Uroad st, Phlla , or phone 833 Ard-
more.

National Park. N. J.
TOUR opportunity: lots 26x130, near trolley;

overlooking' Del.; adjoin. Camnbell Eoup Co,
lievelopment Greater N. J. Co., 33 8. 10th.

BEASHOHE

184 Acres Near Beach Haven
OCEAN TO BAY

Rlre for subdivision 'and development
Will sell per acre nt lot prices.

Address J E. ROBERTB, ''Owner,"
401 Broadway, Camden, N. J.

Atlantic City, N. .1.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Beach-fron- t villa ; hot and cold aea water
baths: 0 bedrooms, n hsths, garage: must
bs sold at onoe; Philadelphia exchange

M 028. Ledger Office.

SACRIFICE Choicest Ventnor corner lot At-
lantic nnd Buffalo. Bruckman, 310 Bartlett,
Atlantic City,

PENNSYLVANIA l'AR.MB
140 AORE8 chocblate loam, good buildings,

stone mansion, stone cottage, ham for 00
head; on stone rosrl; near railroad, 43 mln-ute- a

to Broad 8treet Btntlon; one ot the best
stock farms In Pennsylvania: Is a business
proposition or a gentleman's country seat;
cheap to quick buyer: 100 130. 200. nnd
2'0 acres, all cheap. JONATHAN C. HARE.
Wtat Chsster, Ta.

100 ACRES, atono houss; large ham;
good water aupnly; fruit and shade; $7300
first mortgage: 5 per cent: small amount of
cosh. An Ideal farm, commuting distance.

II. B. McCOLLUM,
1314 Walnut at. Philadelphia.
"Don't forget the number."

CO ACRES; 1 mile from atatlom macadamised
road. dwelling; large barn: spring-hous- e'

small stream' lawn ehade; only
$12,300. If. B, McCOLLUM.

1314 Walnut at . Philadelphia.
"Don't forget the number'

IBS ACRES FOR QUICK sale or exchange;
choice country seat proposition. J. B.
Thompson. West Chester, Pa.

FLORIDA FARMS

200 ACRES near Do Funlsk Spring. Fla. (one
of the most delightful sections In thst State):
excellent productive roll; Ui acres under cul-
tivation: tho finest garden truck nnd fruit
land In Florida; pecan, fig and peach trees
bearing; amfcll house and outbuildings; valu-
able pine timber on the place: best live stock
range In the Bute: near National Highway
and n.R.: title O. K.; possession can he ar-
ranged to suit purchaser; a splendid winter
home and a good Income producing property;
this property Is offered for sn Immcdlits
sslo at the low figure of only 120 per acre.
Any one desiring to purchase wire or write
W. J. Mullen, Lockport, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
rr,OT of ground. Including bulldlnr N. W. cor.

Hancock and Columbia. Pans. 2111 3. mm.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
Atlantlo CItr, N. .

HOTELS, cottages, apartments, etc., to ex-
change for Philadelphia proprtls. Chas.
E. Fell, 33 8. Pen .a. ave.. Atlantic Cltv.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED

A T.AnaE STOCK AND DAIRY FARM
WELL POUIPPCD AND STOCKED
J. E. ItOBERTS, 301 MARKET ST.

CAMDEN.

REAL ESTATE POR RENT
CITY

!M AND 233 N. CLARION ST. B rooms each;
rent greatly reduced to acceptible tenants.
j. EDWARD LUTSi. 210 North 17th at.

Rental Lists
T. F. NEALIS, 010 B, 12TII BT.

OPEN SATURDAY NIOHT BOTH PHONKS
10118. 12lh st; 12 rooms, all come. ...$: 01
ISO! carpenter; 0 rooms, sit convs 23.00
HUO Page Dr.; all convs., lBth & Norrls 20.00
1014 Latona, 7r.: all convs: luth Federal 17 00
1437 N. Wam'k; 8r.: all cvs . UthAMsster 13nn
Ifini Trenton; 7r. ; all eve : Front & Norrla 13 00
2S58Manton: 0r-- : all cvs. 2 ft Federal 11.00
Rear 731 Race at; 4 rooms; open 11.1)0

Stores and Dwellings

LARGEST STORE ON 9TH ST.
20x100; bassmsnt same slie; grsst stand for
poolroom, gvnts' furnisher, reitsurant or
light monfg ; ready for possession January
1- - rsnt. $30 Call or address Brstton, 223
N Oth,'

DESIRABLE corner store and tasiment. Lan-
caster ave.. West Phlla.; with or without up-n-

housek'pj apts.i excel'nt stand for daltca-lesss-

low rsnt J. U. Fuller. 10 8, 18th st
Factories, Warehouses, Mfg. Floora

CHERRY ST., BOT- -B flrs $30,000 fsst II.
It FRITZ. TM WALNUT

BENT Large warehouse and srd. at station
Heading R. R . Oth and Oxford, sultabls any
mfg., storBge business. Irfedom. J3 N. Juniper

THIRD FLOOR. 18x05, good light, steam heal;
a 11 convs.. very reasonsble 1228 Filbert st

OrUces. Business Booms, Etc.
BROAD ST 822-S- N -- New, third floor,

good light front and raar. slie WiM; also
two smaller rooms, rent cheap. Apply

In" Sa W
81T North Broad st

CENTRAL, sscond floor, ons or two rooms for'
rent chesp: suit sny business, or profssslon
P. It Company. 1317 Pennsylvania Bldg.

west rinrwnF.LrjiiA
WALTER W. HANCOCK

iOill AND LANCABTER AVE. PHONE.
140 N. 40th st, 11 rooms, balh, porch..., $33
804 Prsstoa st, 8 rooms, bath. ,. 23

3B0O Brown St., 0 rooms, bath, porch 23
SBOT Havsrford ave., 0 rooms, bath. , 25
8102 Brown St., 10 rooms, balh, porch...... 23
3013 Havsrford ave., 7 rooms, bath, porch., 21

T rooms, bath, porch 18
893TCANCABTER AVE., BTOBE....-.t-iS- o

NEAREBT NFW HOMES TO CENTRE Of
41ST AND SPRING GARDEN BTS.

ISO 2 story. 8 rooms, fronts.
gas sad efeotrlo lighting, modern expsnslva
Axturee. bssutlfully psoered. parquetry floors,

'r hsat o4iltlon coal and gas
raages. plastered baismsnt ltuodrles. Haver,
ferd ave. Subaay Burfoxe cars direct to door.
Sitcplo twus opso daily. Sunday and evs--
nB'' BDW. F. GORMAN, Bulkier.

Oak Lane
T1W YORK ROAD 2.sory house; all oors.

stall 8 gkert 1SW N. Broad.Hftj
aUBURHAN

It p l'arlt. Fa.

Wypeote. Pa.
DirSIRABLB HOMBti; ALL CONVsINIBNCsW;

at atatloti.
Maurice j. hoover il s'

POR BENTPUNISHED
AitaClrrTrj.

QWIGAGBS

m 1T1RST INI roKL uoRmiiuu
eAM.rek. Sl.VTiaiv T sir

sMJI4JM'41 'siH LII' . Ft Kl Wl
A JlH. JVfK lv,4 aM Ka wub

Vlfe-"- Ahl Tho days ot chivalry
are passed.

Huband-"w- hat Is tho matter
now?"

VJfe-"W- hy, Sir Waller nnlelgh laid
his cloak on tho ground for Queen
Kllinboth to walk over, but you Ket
angry simply because lioor, dear
mother sat down on your hat!"

OH, HAVE

qEE.IiTWTSRUvJR
COUPLE FELLOW 5 HRUE

RNaWFULFlfrHT! J

RNDSLRMnEDHI
INTHEN05E.UKE

THIS-RNDTH- E-

Z

FOLLOUJEDITUJITHR
LEFTTOTHEAIA)-50- -

ftNII-r- -r

S5T h I

iiR aWidQs3 j !sCi

gEi(?-ji- i IJia
SESfciRAfffW

flrfawviv-- l l'TT'SiJLt3t5?iil

H 5ivElMy

B1H 4?5fff!Ei

He "Mrs. dotrox certainly has
loads of money. But what did It ever
do for her?"

She "Well, It sot her a husband."

.'sXsO3. T--tf

fciCwa e$4

SCRARPL.E

Quite Early
She "draco says lier husband alay

out awfully lato every night"
He "Mot at all. I know personally

that ho (tats home so early that ha
and tho milkman have been arriving1
at the same time tor years."

A HEARTI

-- ONEOF'EMRBBED
THE OTHER BYTHE
COLLRrVSO- -

OTHEnORKEBHIM
1ISTHE EYE WITH HI5

RlHTRNH- -

You're too blrmeu
RERU5TIC! m- -

I

zJ

"r admire everything that Is beauti
ful."

"You mustn't say such things to
mo. Wo have only bcon acquainted

a llttlo while."

THE PACIFICISTS.

- . .'f r --- " f. e

,&)& Q& Tfeit IU4& tt-&- i.-- j tt&

"Clara, I lova to bo with you.'
"Why, EUielT"
"When I'm with you I know you'r

not talking; about me."

Aft--. Jjjt

Doctor "Tou should diet et
onions; they aro the secret of life."

Patient "Yes; but how do you keep
them a secret?"

THE KID'S CHRONICLE

aftlrncton tho fellos was awt set- -
THIS awn a emDty step, tho peepll
having moved cut and noboddy elts hav-
ing moved In yet, and awl of a. suddla
tho sky startid to got dark as enythlng.

It.it)c Is condensed moisture, sed Pudg '

Blmklnscs sissy cuzzln Teray.
Yur kruy, acd Sam Krawss, If a things

condensed that mcens It kums In cans. Ilka
condensed milk, wo wood have a fine
rhansa If It startid tn rane cans ot con-

densed watlr, woodent we! yure kraiy.
Wo wood haff to carry erround umbrel-le- rs

made out ot Iron. 0, Persy, yure
krazy, sed Sid Hunt.

Yure krazy, Persy, sed Skinny Martin.
Wlch jest then It thundlred loud a eny-thln- g,

starting at wun cornlr of the sky
and going awl the way oVlr to the uthlr '
cornlr.

I bot noboddy noz wat makes thundlr,
sed.

I bet I do, thundlr Is wen the lltenlns
unrolls Itself, sed Reddy Merfy,

It Is not, thundlr Is 2 cloud smaihlng
togethlr, I sed.

How aro you going to prove It, sed ,

Rod Merfy.
How ore you going to prove yures I sed.
Wlch neethlr of us noo how to prove It,

and Sam Krawss sed, I no wat lltenlns 1.
enyhow, lltenlns is elecktrlslty, and I can
prove It because Benjamin Franklin got
sum tlown In a. kite, and if It wasent for
that nun of you fellos wood have & elect--'
trick doar bell In your house.

Do you mean to say if you pressed wun
end of a streek of lltenlns & bell wood
ring at the uthlr end, sed my cuzzln Artie.

Ych, do you mtan to say that, sed Puds
Slmklns.

Yes, I do, If sumboddy put 0. bell at
the uthlr end, sed Sam Krawss.

Our bell rings when you pull a knob,
Benjamin Franklin dldent have enythlns
to do with that, I bet, sed 8 Id Hunt.
And Jest then It thundlred and lltcnlnged
both togethlr and the rane startid to kura
down as It It had bin ranelng for an hour
Intted of Jest starting, and we awl ran
like the dickins, evvrybcMy proberly ret-
ting noaklng wet.i bekause I did and my
house is neorer to the empty steps than
eny of the uthlr fellos houses,

1mux vi iv
Mi rHeV


